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TO ADVERTISERS.
T1,,, circulation of the DAILY TELEGRAPH

Is Foul: 7IDIE.ti LARGER than any other

(laity puhlislied or circulated in this city, and

,t therefore presents greater inducements for

the rE Ltronage of advertisers than Is offered to

them through any other Isedtro 7of those

who want buyers, try advertising iu 4110

THE MORNING TELEGRAPH
issued every morning and con-

-I,this Lertar TELE,
P DISPATCHES re-

ed. during'the night.
Mons Mlisxm. --This forenoon we noticed

~umber of wagons passing up Third street; en

ute for Camp Curtin, containing large boxes

'led with muskets.

THE COMMITITY of AItRASGEKLNTI for a fourth,

July celebration will meet at the office •of

JoshuaAI. Weistling, Esq., ttis try' ning at blif-.
ost seven o'clock.

A SfA lED MEETING of the Paxton Hose cora-
. ry will be told this evening at eighto'clock,

nA,.. arrangement* for the parade on-the
July. A full -attendance bi desired.

I==:s

ITTEN MN I FrEST Vitt' ZOVAViS Everjr.
I i., requested.to piesenthimself to-night

th 1,is uniform, for inspection. Cartridge
p boxes, and other accoutrements, will
ibuted. .r,-.•.-.-..

ir.riox, llxv !— A special Meeting 'Of
1101).- fire company be held this eve
to complete their arrangements -for AIM*

n. Thursday neat.
d to " swarm" in fplj force.

])l.4l3l,AV9.—Thctrct:wq TICP
.1.11 exhibition offiie.works in our cityon
•.ening of independence day, but we learn

t number of Citizens have made arrange-
.l.; for handsome pyrotechnic displays in
t of their private dwellings.

BEGIAIZNT DIEIBANDED.—The Erie regiment
:h has been in camp at Pittsburg for some

disbanded the other day; regd. mOst. ofthe
went home ragged and barefooted. The

,s,tobe reorganizedintutesliately, and
nto se. vii-For three years, or during the

oryNnto Pon Venterpant—Owing to the
3 number ofcompantetat Camp Cur-

,'. c to be filled up, or rathpr increased to
hundred and one men, ell ,
will have en opportunity for baking -re*

6t-rote coifiriffes at the camp during
prrsunt week.

RAAPBETIRTFA.—This morning a gentle-
: cxhibited to us some raspberries, gathered

cultivated bushes in his garden, which
.1 in size and flavor any we have seen this
on. We judge these berries are hard to

t, , it ; but if any friend can producefiner ones,
should like to do more than look at them,

DEATH or AN OLD CITIZEN.— A venerable
it izen, Mr. Christian Hoch, who has resided

;II this city and vicinity for a number of years,
died last evening at the advanced age of nearly
s venty-four. The funeral of the deceased will
ciie place at five o'clock to-morrow afternoon
rem his late residence in River alley, below

Lpstnut street, and the friends of the family
invited to attend without further notice.

riAILILOAD ACCIDSNr-MORD GOLDISRS SILL b.
other day when a train conveying one of

1, New York regiments, was approaching a
on the Northern Central Railroad, be-

York, two soldiers on the roof of the cars,
I,t observing their danger in time, were struck

v the bridge. One of them was instantly
hit led, and the other injured so badly that he
carrot survive. They were both taken to Bal-timore with the regiment.

S TOIE3,—We are making history fastin these days. Old men will talk of thesetimes to eager listenersamong the coming gen-erations. Bright reputations will be made toshine on through the ages, while other nameswill be handed down to eternal infamy. It Isworth while to be on the stage of action now.We are living, we are dwellingIn a grand and awful time,Iu an age on ages tellingTo be living is sublime.
'firsLocum GREVE, connectedwith the twen-ty fth Pennsylvania regiment, marched fromWashington a few days ago, and invaded the-:•acreti soil" of Virginia. There will be some1741111 work in that quarter, between now andthe middle of the month, and we feel assuredthat the gallant Greys will not disappoint theexpectations of their friends at home. Wepredict that our troops will revel in the hallsof the chivalry atRichmond beforetwenty days.

•ALLEGED FRAITDB AALEGM! COGNTY.--ThePittsburg Chronicle of last evening says thatfumors are afloat in that city to theeffect thata series of s sten:ol4c frauds have been discov-er, tiouse, through which the0 ih,rs beenfleeced outof large sumsof moneyIt is stated that certain persons, whose namesare before us, have been in the habit, for sometime pia, of drawing• fees as jurors upon falseBaal f raudulent ret —ttrificwilen truth and facttheir names do not appear on the regular paneltit all, and they had no claim whatever to bepaid as such. There are quite a number ire-plicated—the alleged frauds being the result, asit is said, of a deeply laid conspiracy to obtainmoney from the County Treasury without anyJust equivalent. The matter is now being in-vestigated by the CountY, Controller, end aofar, we are informed, enough has beeallinov-ered to baylicate several well known citizens,some of whom, learning the fact, have, it lareported, already made themielvee ovine.

punovluattia Wails cilelegraph,'auccltan Itternoon, lAD 2, 1861.
FOURTH or Jut Csx.rmaArzon.—The commit-

tee of arrangements for a proper celebration of
the approaching anniversary of American Inde-
pendence, after consultation with the Chief
Marshal, Dr. E. W. Roberts, have decidedupon
the following programme : At sun rise a na-
tional salute of thirteen guns, and the simul-
taneous ringing\of all the bells in the city ; to
be followed by a grand military and civic pa-
rade in the following order

eispra OP

Committee of Arrangements.
Artillery Corps from Camp Curtin.

Hummelitown Brass Band.
Soldiers of the War of 1812.
Infantry from Camp Curtin.

That City Zouaves, Capt. Heim.
Ellsworth Cadets, Capt. Barringer.

Union Cadets, Capt. Sayford.
Haus Guards, Capt.

Union Cornet Bandof Lebanon.
2Wsire Company.

noon

Cal= Fire Company.
Washington Hoge Company.

NoiinfVemon Hook awkLadderCompany
, -Paxton Home Cempany:

Good Will Fire sittinparry.
Oratamrthe dayand Beadarnf ribs Declaration

of Independence.
Clergy of Harrisburg.

- 'Heads cif'Departments.
Jeanfd, Court :Sad *embers ofthe Bar.

: k • qiiityorAnikity Council.
Bintracht Singing Society.

Salem Lodge, I. 0. of B. 8., and other' civic
so6ietlEe

aouri or 1110018111011.

t The procession will form at 8 o'clock A.M.,
infiecond street; right resting:on Vialntit street,
thence movingout Walnut toFifth, downFifth
'to '''A-arkst, up Market to Front, down Front to
•Paxton, down Paxton to Second, up Second to
'Locust, down Locust to Front, up . Front toMidi, up State to the Capital Grounds, wheie,theAremonies of the day will dote with theiconiiroing exercises :

PROGRAMME. OP KIEERCTSIM.
Organization of the meeting.

Prayer byßev. Dr. Gans.
'.by jilummelstoNm Band :

Columbia
itekling of the Declaration of Independence by

Jaa. McCormick, jr., Req.i •!tulle by the Eintraeht Singing COmpany :
Song—Star Spangled Benner.

Oration by Rev. Dr. C. A-Hay. •
• Song by the Eintracht Society. -

Jan& by theLebanon Band.'
-Benediction by Rev. Dr. DeWitt.The Chief. Manihiii has selected as his &gist-

ant itarshals JohnB. Cox, Esq., and Col. James
D. Daugherty,. Miring the progress of the pa-
rade, a nationtsalute of thirty-four guns will
be fired on Capitol Bill.

Datuarar--Last evening Caroline. Boon, an
ebony-coloredWde, was before Alderman
Kline for drunken** and disorderly conduct.

ft.Atrir-44 411-411/ILIVe. ceiroldiertroMamp , who sup ner with " tangle-
foot," which seems to be her favorite beverage.
Caroline was sent to the Walnut street reform-
atory institution. A fellow -" withent a local
habitation or a name," was up for the lame
offence. The *damn committed him;under
the name of JohnLager, the most appropriate
that could be given him. About two o'clock
this morning John S. Jackson and Peter Smith
were foundlying around locisein Mulberrystreet,
too drunk to know where - they came from or
where they were going. The mune officerswho
made the above arrests, Messrs. peek and
Hoover, kindly took charge of the unfortunates,
and escorted them to Alderman Kline's office,
where they were furnished with,free passes into
the asylum for inebriated vagrants. ,

The City bombe also contained-three4runka,
who were picked up on the street and provided
with shelter in that institution from the pelt-
ing. of the pitiless storm, which raged during
the whole, nighi. This 1110211A136 the lifiyorreprimanded and discharged them.

TaoCowin PRISCIN.—We have been furnish-
ed with some reliable statistical information
with regard tothe county prison, showing the
utter incapacity of that institution to 'mom-
modate theinualgue number of vagrants and
drunkards corrunitted from time' to thudhithe
Mayor and the several Alderman of 'this -city.
On the first day of Jute the Penn ctultalned
forty-nine regular convicts and prisoners • cam.,
mitted for trial. -Diming the month there wereone Modred and .4e nonunitrberi*-7eleven for
trial, and the balance vagrant' and drunkards
for terms ranging from twenty-four hours tothirty days. There are only forty oath in -.the
prison, twelve of which are occupied by con
vials employed at weaving, and the balance
contain from two to four occupants in a apace
ofeight by twelf, feet. It willbe seen, there-fore, that the prim is unconifortablYcrowded
with convicts, and prisoners awaiting trial,
leaving no room for the large class of sags and
drunks above referred , to. Efenoe their dila-
chargeis a matterof neceadty, andthis is dons
sometimes at the instance of the committing
magistrates, and sometimes by the Board of In-
spectors under whose authority the attettlitand efficientkeeger invariably

.

A Swim ihrowea.--The .univer-
sal prayer for rain has been, answered. 140evening the cloudsburst with blessings in the
shape of copious showers, and the parched earthdrank inthe welcome moisture with eagerness.
The rain bad the effect of cooling the heated
atmosphere and imparting fresh life to clrnoP!ing vegetation
" The clouds consigned their train:We to Ike
AndSoftly shaking the rilMPied poolPelusive drops, let all their moisture flowIn large effusion o'er a freshened world:"Throughout the entire region of eimrkttiwhere therefreshing rain of last evening 'exltended, it proved a shower of gold tothe farm-.

_ms and gardeners.
•Caro BolunD.---A-littlechild--of 11-Keefer wore .

neer, the ,seiiiiiart,l6le,141'3''Pg wiWel Saturdut; lietattie
weld be render-ed he wag toiled,to such an extent that hedied oa Suadt.7%

DAVID %tato; United States Senator,
arrived in Harrisburg, en route for the federal
capitol, to-day. He has taken rooms at the
Jones House, and is in splendid health and
spirits for the labors of the extra session o
Congress.

ARRIVAL or THE GOOD WILL Exams.—The
members of the Good Will Fire company are
requested to be at the depot to-morrow nitorw
ing at &lir o'clock to assist in getting the new
engine off the truck, and takingit to theenksin
house.

Haalsme, . July 1, 1104.
The undersigned respectfully tender their.,thanks to the firemen of this city for .-theit'tram= effortsat the firs on Saturday after;

Glows lidisw. I
Y. LllffiLi.
Aram. *nus•

Tau Foe= '' Oar 121.1 nglestownMends
'thia 74f11.1#111 be a military parade bye

`

thr'ets
formed companies, music by the /forthLeba-
non Band, a dinner and speeches, read**DeClaration, &v., the festivitia to wtott4
wittea military dress ball inthe evening.'
people of that locality deserve credit .for their,
public apirit

,andpatrioth
-`

-

Fluxes lalitnia-A man named Tobias
Ereeder, employed as fireman on the Pennayl-
`,"44444*lLbelaveco-JEDurfsignig.• and-AI-J
toona, was seriously injured near the latter
place a fe. laysago. The train was running
at full speed, when one of the page cocks blew
out, and.kfterAt. can a :stream of hat:. water
which struck himon the back and legs, scald-
ing-hint a little., Not kioringt gaac lyi.wbat
was the mater, and thinking the engine was
about tollow up, he jumped off, Ming on his
hands and facp, and badly bruising himself.
bones went *Wien, but he was.sailor* hurt
inwardly.

&xenon or Orrrcams. —At a stated meeting
of theDitiren Piireolunpaiii, held at their hall
last even:pag, the•following officers were elected
for the ensuingft:rm : President—Dr. C. Seiler;
Vice President--A. W. Watson; Secretary—E.
W Shell; Assistant Secretary—J. A. Spousler;
Treasurer—Jos. Montgomery; Standing Com-
mittee-LJacobWentz, Geo. Davis, Christ. 139yer;'
ChiefAagineer— TGeo. C. Fager;.Aasistant
el:Leer-7Jan H. Weitraeyer; Captain , of goso'
—Geo. Shiffieri' Directoni--8. Slider, S. Smiler,'
H.ltothrock, J. Sanders, C. Schirter, Is. Frisob,

R. Mather, S. Radabaugh.

Siasn Fax flaores.—At the Tetseart• of
the Friendship boys we print tass following card

.

explanatory of thedelay atteadifielitrdellverYof the,stessAfire engine contracted for by that
company .some months hp. We are glad to
learn Plit there is a prospect of getting the
machine here in the course of the present
month : . -

Atreus. ED408.9 : In " your issue of hat
evening ynnoak, for the benefit of those o
our oitisemvelifi- • • , • ,
hout 'become of the Friendship Fire company'ssteamer. In reply we willsay, ;by authority ofthe company, that the engine has beenordered,and would have been delivered-'here on the17thof May, per contract, but for the excite-
ment breaking out among us at that time. We
deemed it expedient to countermand our order,
if we could, as we saw that it was impossible
to procure the amount we had agreed to Joey
onthe delivery ,of the engine. We therefore
wrote to Mi. C. A. Luce, of New York, the
gentlemanly agentof the Amoskeag Company,
(who are building our engine,) and told him
how we were situated. He wrote, to us Imme-
diately that the company would finish our
engine, amtwhenever we would let him know
they would send it to us. About four, or flue
weeks 1439. webukucted our. secretary to write
to Mr. Luce, and tell him to send the engine,
butowing to our former secretary goirigtowar,ourpresent secretary did not haye the proper
directions, or probably we:would have had our
steamer by the 4th of July. We now know it
will be here in a short time and in a few days
we will let our citizens know the *iszact Say of
itsarrival, when our collecting committee will
call on mar-citizens to aid us h our enterprise,
which we hope. they will dd. The railroad
coMpanieS and insurance companies have oon-.
Whited already, and now we must depend
upon the generosity of • our,•propeity-holders.
Hopiug this will be satisfactory for thepresent,

Weremain, yonr obedient ,servants, in time
of need, A. W. Biseassim, -

- Ono. Euritzsz,
C. McDOvns,
A. Scruaine, -

P. Gazzonuq•-"---,
Hoolfing Oinkaittid

Krim Comm Carrusso.—The "adyeaKes of.Carnal CAM in the city Of NeirYork .led
by our experienced General, and successful
buyer, has enabled xis to a-huge and
han4some stock of manufactured- cotton goods,
which is now being disposed of it still4mo4erabatement in prices at the ,cheap 'Wu emus,
corner of Fropt and Market atzeeta-

jel•dgt . tram &Bowman:

Nsw -Goons nox New Yotur.Anorma.-450
pieces of Grey Goods at 10, 12+ and 20 cis.
100 dozen liinen ;Pocket Handkerchiefs-for
6Ana Acta.. 10 piecesk lavella Mothfor 7 di,-

26dozen tinen Pocket Handkerchiefs for 121,
worth 26 cts. Splendid Mohair Mitts at 81and87 et . 16 dozen'owels at 121oentn'a tOwei--
Lbile Sleeves and Collars at/6 eta. -60 &Seri'
Sun Umbrellas andParasols cheall:` 100 Plebesof the best Calico ever sold fur 8} eta. 50
piecee alroche Bordering veryivbeettg. Akla&gia•
lotof trelibhild-igaraibreiaed Mullin. Now
is the time to buy bargains. at S.-alla

-- A VORlMlNgadatt of the Bieck Penis; the
government organ of Frame writes-from Tunis, Algiers,

jollows
collegd OfTbliciollhers at home, may, and pro-

bably do ecoomplinit a great Aeallisr the ondlifket .34•440.but the Ameriehis are the'people to tine these dteoovsr-
les to practice! amount Many of the'lnodern I mations,:
in two 'here are Moslem.and ;neeAmerican Chemist,_
Dr. J. C. Ate, of Lowell, ouppileutomeh of the medicine
consumed in this country. 818, Merry Pectoral, Me&
Serstparilla and.Ague Cure oonstitate the maple reme-
dies here, beeadaiitthey are u_C-seey. ktorp euriitln
their results, endhave the confidence of t' eepeople.—
While the adome et Medicine is carried to &higher per-

, fixdion inour coin eseiunzy (Frame)alt Akar other, it
strikes Trenchmiutas a HMO singular A =American
"Physician should furnish the medical run, and remedies
for our Principal Priovince. - ; :
-We ere happy' to hitterOur model that thew lupe.
. medicine which theEmperor's Prl azipa,,Province is

obliged to get heatAmerica may be bAd by our neigh-
,

Q. A. Bannyart's, C. D Grow Co.'..
tota's, Holman it' Cols, Arai ,As*ing,as dealers everywhere. ' .014. w

MbI~SOOr,D.
HOW. LOST,. Or lAriat, 1112.-REB L IOitmitsRED...!

012111____„8P/MANACIA4liossaLioffilsrpossnr.••rISN: 41111.141:V111",,,,,,=,frogs
••• • -1.-• , •N;'' goany addrOP.JP.!7sat under ' .

3 , Dr. 0221 J 0.We, re"' Tait: b
P aria

-

Boz, NoA IVBMWs "1t5a20424.2111.

A 'CARD TO TICII UMW
.-DR• DIIPONOOI3 GOLDEN PILLS

i FOR FEMALES.
..hrellible n ehriiiethkg, regulating, aat ramovivis . .

obstrwationa, from whatever cause, and Iware annonaarul a• 11 pesvon.
Ire.

2L-7lELESE PILLS HAVE BEEN MEP B 1the doting for many' years, both In Prince ant.
merle', with unparalleled nooses in every case ; sue

hefa urgedby many thou/anti ladies *be teed them, to
make the-Pilla public for the alleviation ((these suffering
hour anyirregularities whatever, as well as to prevent
an-Increase of family wherehealth will not permit it.—
isealleeparticularly situated, or those supposing them-
selves so, arefoutioned whist these Pills while in that
condition, as they are cur to produce astscarrimps, and
the proprietor assumes no responsibility after this 111.1/11(•
union, although their Whines would prevent any rola-
alai to health—otheswies the Pills are recommended.Vall and explicit directions accompany each box. Priem
$l.OO per box. Bold wholesale andretail by •

CHA.RLBSA. HANNVART Druggist,
• -No. 2 JonesRow, Harrisburg, Pa.

',Ladles,. by sending him 11l 00 to the Harrisburg
gat Maepa havethe Pills, sent free of Observationto:spypart of the country (ocinlidenUally=ree()foe-tags" by mail. Sold mono by S. Et 9. Reading,

„Josieek, Hottowar Omar; Philadelphia, a. L.. LAN.
letanon, - Donut.11-Renato, Locator; J. A_

WOLF. Wrightsvi lle ; rat, York ; and by one
dreg&t In every city and ban is the Union, and by
8,-H,Howe, ole prowling., ow York

N. B.—Look out for ounterfeits. Bey no Golden Pills
of anykind anima every box. is signed B. D.'Howe. A.
others are 11- 'hake bnposition and unsafe; therefore, as
youvalue your lives and health, (to say nothing of be
iug humbugged out of your money),buy only those
who show the signalare at S. D. Howe on every box,
which has recently been added es *anent of • the Pills
befog counterfeited dell-dwaswly.

1111LINUKTANT 11:0 PIMALICO •

DR.. 011 EESMAN'S PILLS
Prepared by ChmtelinCL. Obecoeman, IC D.,

itEW YOSX EllrY.

Ybaak thesecombination of ingredients in these
Pills axe theresult of a bong and extensive practice..

y are mild In their operation, and certain ln correcting
ill irreguktritia, Paltdol Ifenatroationa„ramming all ob
iltxtudiona, whar Troia cold or' otherwise, hendaolm,
pain in the-eido, raatOtallon of the heart, whit's, all LW.
00all adiectiona, hysWica, , fatigue, pall. In the bank and
limbs, hot., diaturbed deep, which arbm from interralwankair Ware

MASKED ...ADDIS,
Dr. etieibenuin'il i'lJls Ire ihvaluable, Ile .• . e.Y Val Paul'
pa the nionittlyperiod withregularity. L. ilea who have
1:14031 disappointed in the use of other Pills can plate the,

anemia ecinaideniteen pr. Dlosesonutes Pills doing all that
Quit revreamet to do.

ZIOSICA
Acre se,onicondition i ihefineste iyetaK in which the

Pas entsrlis tie taken wisthotr -redwing a PAVULIA.S
the Otituidion i 4e, •of fo se .PREGNAATor_

the revisit, /1113CARRIAUA. Suck es the wretist.ale
;..n=usedsaii• to restore he usual funalions Gs a

esighton, .Isat "leen the reproteetere power of
vestin's 04,14 net riimisiger .

Warranted purely vegotaltie, end free troth anything
directions, which should bereal, eoi Apmpanyeach box. , Provi SI. Soot by mail on enclosing

it to be Coasts:use L. OalitenitaS, Box 4,551., Post Oboe,
Aga York air.munTrawr-t—tigistin-every town titbit Tinned biasIt. B. fIUTCHI.NtiS,
• tioewrs.l Air for the Dulled abates,

. ,it arondsvey,, Nea York,
le ~et an Intheigll4orders should be atitir 44.4
field in Elarristinta by e. A. Itssisnrsys

+.19.14tw1y

Ani 1)1'1 fiOt DYE l.!
I Wm. A. Bateltelor's Hair Wye

Olio Original gaud Beat-in Nit World.
•

du oehritirstre itere.leintadons,•audeboarti be-*VoidedgigZill,bitttD°6,EtiliPtilliGAlL" 'ailif -died instanUy toa'
,tnitatdlil aye Salosat Brow°and Bishk, Without b4tiry
lo Hairor Mee. •, ,': ,:.

YIETSBN IMMDALB and 111,11011.tS kayo been award.
ik te Win. A. Satobeloratom Biel {:an t over 80,000- ap-

latideastAavebeau amide to rbe,Hair at his purees of
Jilkmoos dye.
t41.1 ,A. DaTCHICIMPti RAID Dirt productss a color

be, dlellnsubdied from nature ,,and is warranted

to*ol l3, taosest, howeverWeIt, be omen.
I enrols br Did D:set reW,Mit; ltai Bair

Ain aladore Ume-Otntect 17'6414
Dkiiiiista andFancy goods Dealers. •

derThe Genuinehat the Mae' and -address upon a
stool plate engraving on rear sided of oaob boa, or Wm.
LIAM a.BATOth=l. Address

CDLRLIs BaTOHILIIII, Proprietor,ex,Elsralar gram New York.,e6.dArwtsat

/
W. A. TCH-11011.13 KAM DYE!

r)Ell HLS SPLENDID HAIR ' 'DT& has no.
egnat-4 woman In etikOt—Beatutifel Black or

starlit Brews, (staining the akin or "Injurhig the
Hair—vemedkw Abaird and ill effete of BadDyeaoßd
invigorates the "for life. None are genuine unless
signed "W. A. elor n• .Sold everywhere.

• . CEUB. -ititild.itlate, erNkr,etor.,

slawtagl .:. ~ , .-,.. tit.430611..il ,4t..i.44' :- - iw y

• PHD'EIPH..I.A.,
..-

VITAtCIII) JEW4LRY,STORE. . .

0.., CION 20BSIZIW00011PANT,

No. 148Iorth. ..8600lid- Stiviti:
cenxica- 4ow ottriiritiT. STREET,

,
.. .

, .THE UNDE QIGNtr) ilas leased the
1 abrmepre Vineni iii.omilllieepa large assort-
ment or Gem and r. Watches, or Amerman, English
and Swillsbianatiotereatbe mess eelebraten makers, In
audition so wtdoti,%it-be Coma,alwaysonr.hind(and
made to eirderyin bidet firlittY or Jevielry, Silver,
and Silver?limed ware, together: withA,gential 'Mien-
Meat or auc4 goofs pis air0 usually kept in a that chum
Watch aturileWlitty Store.: . . , • ,

The patrons or 0. toured, and those 9ilPa subsoriber,
togother with the public generally, are invited to call ,

wborethey willreceive a good article for thelentoney.—
AsX am' determinedto'do strictly a cich business goods
will be sold verylow. "Slum.nameANDQ Mos SiAtae,"
lathe motto of this ,establishment.

, . LBW'S R. BROOMALL,
Jet2o-lyw . formerly°. O9t4R4D,

N0.148 North Second Q rry, hi da.

-ELlazico'cr
ociettoli tagrees,) 11kricoin e N'hive removed .3ay

o. 187 South Fourth Street, to
y )111si144.4.05.it'°rlY4 and 'SRLIEF STREET,

BMWs I.olllbar4 and 4014. and Front and Second Sts.,

'Ph*lit*-6._44.'i,.
Tillanknafor pgt.faibrafilolirAt a eentlnuantie of your

(ordure. As Inave enlarged my manufaotqry eo as to
*Wale me to have oonatantly onhanda large aszortment
et well setumoed Soaps, all of the beat qualitysad free

! trona instal • •PALIC
- WAITS,

! HONEY "

CASTILE, andall kindiradTOILETBOAF'S.
CEIEKWAL OLIVREInPSEMEDi

PALE aid 'VOW N - 110a.P` Soda and Mut
Sumsconatahtly cat ADAMANTINE an.
TALLOW, CLIMI.M. orat .E 14411.Havingatlented the Wish gatemlant enabled tooffer

Y goods at Oa loiliest Nice* 40144 that you will
eau andexambie,for,i3Oureelfboth the loodkaed prices,
beforeeniehulnirelseerhere.

Iam Very Bapecth ly
'al-w134 • P. CONWAY, Pldlidelpbta

CHAB..F.
118' _NORTH MORIN MUST

'',10111.1110, LAIXSLPIEIA.
4.T TILE •OLD ' STAND. •

Wholoinlenni4-MistiMMonifacturor of
Port Nonnatesi-Ctobaur Pulsegl;''' ‘Dreonfog Gases,
Money Beticoleo Qgsr Claw,
Bank Or's Onoes'• 'Leath er imp, Wril;lMkooks...
Pocket BOOkr*VberlOMM,—lfill-Wakei—o.

oota•wiy•

"OUR GOVERNMSNT." IMES

44THE unity of Goveinmegt, whiakpon-
'Mutes you one people, &now dear,* you."—

WaskineWs Foreseen 4114=07 Is essen-
tial to the enduring prosperity orourminim Thispa-
triOnon oapt erisisfirom knowledge... It is only a proper
land g ur .oobit, InatUatiout gat can MONe
eteong aid settled -attaibment to their principles, and
impart ahllity.rw-thor. manstenanee.

~othit GO • • ' •

%be systemofGovernment of the • entry," (mutates the
text ofthe Omatituttonoftlut OnitedEdateeisod the eon_'
stitutions.l provistoof of , the several fttatwith _their
meeatetandconetreetion, ea-detain'rdnedby mt.
,tom.olol. preeedeot told pnottoe, or -derived from
atei,,,,,dwet " .

"eir: El 4 e 2 ax
f l'M

WICK yi3heaf=
fors atleodb Davit ubas been vet

to Oath C-Icn - ooanty, and
will be ocannedby the mid Clourt on the Nth day of
hag on, methsaAbe shown to the contrary.

torld-Uir KElCCW.Arrolbollothry.

SCHEFFER'S BOOK STORE.
(NIIAB TEM ILLIUMBORG 821D3111.) ,

UNION ENVELOPES.
XTOTE PAPER, of six different designs;
bF

printedin two colors, sold by the thousand and

A150,CM1434.013.0w111,P0t000Flags, Union Breast, noBA2r!tlon hoop
and Badges at very low Prk 3ea''' ului at

toys sorutFFIUM BPINESTOFX .

.
-Tref' of Bags, Checks and laing-

.warttw sale by the (bisect andpieet,.tor
PAmet, io the IRBIN outiNne ISOS, eult-803-.-RmiEwriaDO May 8. AO.

NEW.COAL OFFICE.
HE UNDERSIONED hayipg entered:in
ittatOr.. TRADEin this city, would rennin:ay

e patronage of the citizens. Iwill irleP annand
of all dr"-from theinoSt celebrated'and-approved'

43/Ptatiwtkill Its drioyered to any pert or Ana oity„
se' ilth and differ impurnam.. Fmk; Wilma

ti IKPR, iota.= MowpoirlAury tha:
1/61. irMgr40410.13Wetlr..11mtleatli

Weer win weaves;seo *moan the
0113ce No. 74

on
street, seoond door thou umber

ryalley. on the Osnal, loot of North Area. Or
dors lore at Other place will receive prompt attention.

JOHN W. WALIi. WM.

=I

ilitsatlatous.
All Work Proniised in One. Week

1 0 4.
PENNSYLVANIA

STEAK DYEING NISTABLIEGMBIPP,
104Market Street between 4th ~2bay

HARRISBURG, PA.,

'Sy HERE every deoorkitionof Ladies'
and Gentleman Ganakents, Awe Gloadst, in,an

• Oakland ana wood to the bail imam aamt at'iabortnat node* 10:1111 CO"vovB-dawl• Reowisaare
•DENTISTRY.. • =

. GEO. W. STINE, grafts% of thejtitle:tort fiche ge or !Metal Surgery, having paganneatly located la the city of Harrisburg and nOreatheethos formerlyoccupied by Dr. Gomm, ooTitbit IOW;between Market and Walnut, respectfully lalbtratirldsfriends and the public la general, that he 111proparednepertbrso all operation. in the Dental prefeasiou, etthersurgical er mechanical, in a miaow that shall sat bewrested by operators In this or any other oily. Hamode of Inserting arlfiolel teeth Is upon the 1144010,11111-providsolentlds principles.
Teeth, from one to a fall set, mounted on nee Geld,:gi-ver, Plating plates or the Vulcanite Base.

tare great pleasure to recommending the above gen-tleman to e/1 my former pttleoteof Herrletkrg and Si-ioity teal confidentthat he will pertirrof all'opemerUMW IDa lefemlnomuffler, from my knowledge of hietroy.34ltfl P. J. S. GIORGAB,II. D. ft "

CIDER 111 VINEGAR 11 l

MADE from 'choice and selected Apples,
rand guaranteed by us to beetrlctl• re

011.1 b e„ : al.

FOR SALE
ABUILDING LOT, situate in West Her-

risburg, frontingon liroid street 20 feet, and retu-
ning back 161 feet, more or less, to a 20 fool alloy, .est.101016 g MI one aide the property of Mr BlnnienStine:

For particulars enquire of ritIRIERICTSCHIPIIIRBargees's Bookstore •

LIME FOR SALE
UNDERSIGNED havlryg embaked

in the LIMB BUSINEti le prepared to Wraith tkvery best uncle at short note; &eclat the lomat Priamfor cash. He sells the lime burnt at Columbiaand albthat burnt at home.
.my2a.dBro I=l

PROPOSALS
WILL be received at the PENNSYL-

vANIA CANAL OFOlChi daring the prawn
month for the construction or a BRICK tillEalt, (about600 feet In length,) from the Oilitel of garnet street
bridge to Poston creek. For particulars enquire at theoffice. THOS. T. tirtlittliSN,

Engineer and Superintendent.
aorrisbarg, Jane 18, 1861..—Jel8d

POPULAR REMEDIES.
it/[RS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUPItLlbr Gilliamteething, and SPALDDIB,B 4:11111MLIOPILLS for headache. A frith supply received at 11fa,

JAMS DWG STORE, whore You can lailuhatieaD tatosaleable Patent Medicines of the day.
91 Market street,

two doors east of Impure street, south sh9o.
on UNION 4 CONSTITUTION
649 U R (GOVERNMENT," by U.

tar, In a work containing the Voigninitaeon M
tan ernce STAUB, giving theoonatraononof te Semi
and Provision% showin4 the ndetione the .nevetal
Mato to the Onto° and each other, end expliditi ogInkfitly the dyetetn of Government of tan Gointtntvitite
11 00. &ne and orders supplied, by, him, itereta.
berg, to feldtlAgents for Oonattes and Pastan wanted.. .

aritimmitit:otiFlk.:.pad vastamount of
ls:l4.Gup

property destrc.ar g'aitteually by I.lihialog ought to be a •
property bolder* to secure 'heir buildings. AUhr tAgbining Rods let at the mouton store ofW. BARB,lOU be atteuded to. Rode but by In the 1M improved
tyte and Warranted. Je12.4

SCHEFFBR'S BOOK STORE !

(Now McHerriaborg Bridr.)

$125 JUST RECEIVED-from •do
~ Mina a lotof One 0011112RUIEL

Arilit, WM= WO Will sell at $1.26 per ream.
VI *0 per ream for ROTS PAPER, oroontoo-

the lateat and very handsome emblems and' pattiotiemottos.
$3.50 for 1000WHITI IiiNVPLOPSH with natiousi aadpatriotic emblem., printed In Leo Mors.
Please give WO a call. THEO. F. scautratt,Je224 Harrisburg.

H. L. GODBOLD'
PRACTICATimer and Repairer of

Pianos. Melodeons, am, he., will receive orders in
whir*at WM. KelOOlllC9 Music Stem Y 4 Markdstreet11 orders left et the above named place, or et the Bosh horcruse, will meet with prompt attention.
First mem le sale sepiaAlly

FOR RENT.
'THE Itooms now occupied by the Poetomoe. Possession given Cu the first of Jolly. ga;
nuke of JoMg GEORGE W. PO :

NOTICE

THE ANNUAL 'KEENING of theilltiok-
holders of the atlantic and OhioTelegraph 00.. 4

pmy for the elendon of Directors, and the transaatloWeif
their usual business, will be held at the lsiraph erne.
of said Company in Harrisburg on Thursday the 11
dry of July, 1851. H SHILLINGFORD.Philadelphia, June 14th, 1861.-td esetretarr

VO RENT.—A desirabl=%ii444Loaustv.nearNrchritatreelt;-Th
modenroonvootencoa, at to water, had and light.

For into mauon apply to Dr.W. P. ItiAbortbrdi roo-1seatioliptroti
_

FOR RENT. s ,

'TIRE EUROPEAN liarti., OD RE-
STAIIRANT in „Nrant's Qty HALLHunan', Hurls-

burg ofty, Pa. Apply to JOHN H. BRANT,„le114111m• On the pruning* ,

------eII*WOMERIII=-'ZiiieWprtre, spark-
YU ling and sweet—ims received a Over Medal or Di-
ploma at every Stare 'l4Ni:salters! lair slime Mk antisale by wm. DOOR a'

.; J: L,
'3 Y.:.• i f:.3rFOR SALE

MNltObi. One to Five HttnAredir worth of ant BONDS, 4 ;4'
0. 0. zihimaiticut,.

No. 'A 2tooth9eatii)4l

REMOVAL.
THE SUBSCRIBER has removed Ns

PLUMBING AND-BRANaiikii
street to Fourth street above blirinirimiggfitelhe'llethe"
church. Tamara] for pest patronap, he popes, by atria
attention to Maginot!, to mgrit 10001BillitieeM. It.
taar26.Bmd Wit. PARKHILL ,

REMOVAL.
TELL SU 1:18:2111BER - would resileO~t9ttaty'

Wormtoo galstleHod. he lose ream:wedhis Pbstabl.
ing and HiSsi 'handles establishment to No. tiltittThird straoSlkolow HereMa Hotel. 'Mated[bypassl
mum" be hopes by strict attention to busineat to MAI
a opotinuance of tt

Apl.24ltf J. JONAL

DR. T. J.itllEWm.uor
.• SURGEON . PFtNIT'Xrr
,FFERS his services •to the ,oitimis 0 LL, ' 4

Harrisburg and Its vioinity. Se.soholte.a.enegemv-
me public patronses, mid gives assurance that, best
endeavors shall be given to ruttier satliesction I>t blenvo.
redden. Being anold,. welt tried dentist, hellish sable •

- Betting the nubile generally.to ,on hint{ saserfax, !
hem thatthey will notbe dhs .Us ded with his servion, '""'f

Office No. 128 Market street, In the hoeseformer?— ••••-

nuPted
Harrisburg, Pa.. °IA-04

may Paolerty.
44.44 lisoCe•

- Jur..DAM waisiD e4i cud

ALP'"Mg erW(Y4frOtatattlatitig ir"^"*.
vilAufkirmakeimrsitly limited on From is, sue

bottom mmo otressand Woildniton Ammo.
Aldo TWOLARNE PIANOS In good condition wador ex-

oelloot tone. Apply to . 0. 0. ZEILKIRMAN, ' '
Ind No.9i, SouthWoad APO.

InisaUanunts
1110KORY, OAK AND PINE WOOD

for sale,
CU7 TO WRITE OR CORD LENOIR. TO RO,II

P 0RGH ASIMS.
ALSO, LOOM PC4.I7S AND GIIRS7NOI RAILS CU7

TU DED&R.
ALS , STONE AND al VD btdd IiUILDINti

PURPOSN.S.
Ifiqua• • of the subscriber at his residence on the Ridge

rigid, ...pooch° the Goad Will Engine Bons°or at theVara, corner Of -Second and Broad direets, *eat Har-risburg. rhir2T-tr j El B. 00LE.

PROF. ADOLPH P. TEUPSER.
WOULD respectfully inform his ola

patrons and the public generally that he wiltcontinue to give instruct/oast on the PIANO FORTE, X&LODEON, VIOLIN and also In the science of THOROUGH
us& He will etoth pleasure watt upon pupils at their
homes at any hour desired, or IMO= MU be given at
bie residence, in Third street, few doorsbelowthe
German Reformed Qiureb„ deolli-dar

IPColin" imEt.Piss
DIARIUREA. AND CHOLERA

.A.N.T/DOTE, -

For the cure of these distrassbag maladies. Agreeable
to the butte.

Every soldier sheuld procurea bottle of this scabiesmedicise before they take up their Doe of ussah. to.Nate at • •

C. A. HANN-V*llT% MiltMore,017 2A3m EEL,risourk,

STAGE LINE FOR GETTYSBURG

FARE REDUCED TO $1.25 THROUGH TO
GETTYSBURG.

r VILE undersigned has established a11 regular LINE OP STAGE aucass horn Mechanks-burg, counectlag every other morning with the Cumber-land Valley Railroad oars. The combed leave everyevery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,returning everyother day. Passengers for Sheppardstown Dillsburg,Petersburg and tieuysburg are carried atreduced razes.
WM. J. TAM

JOHN B. SMITH'S
BOOT & SHOE STORE,

CORNER SECOND AND WALNUT STS.,
Harrisburg, Pa.

LWAYS on hand&large assortment of/3. SHOW, GAITERS, dm, 4r Ute, very bastluallladies" gentletnen,vintl iibligrens',yrear<—Pricee.to -stiltthe times. • All lobrihVor„lVOßlE- HAGS' TOMOHR in the best style by auverior worlimeeREPAIRING doneat short notice.cone ti if • JOHN E. Harrisblira.

IQ* • \

B. M. GILDER, D. D. S.
-STA7E STREET,

OPPOSITE THE BRADY HOUSE.
All.opera ions, Surgical and Mechanical,ease nicer performed Chirps moderate. jell

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 3.
HUD Qualm= PANKSYLVANIA Marna,

I
Aurora= Gansast's OwenHarrisburg, June 22, 1861

In accordance with the provisions of the
siith section of the Act passed thellith of May,
1861,entitled an Act to create a loan and pro-

vine for arming the State, the Governor, Com-
m rolorin-chief, makes thefollowing rules and
r latiorithelating to•the organized staff of

military force of this Commonwealth now
or hereafter to be called into the service of thisState or tha Unitedellisante.

'
- orattenoxs.

I. The commanderof the regiment will ap-
point the Adjutant from the subalterns of the
regiment. He will also appoint the non-com-
miesioned stall of the regiment. Re will nomi-
nate the regimental Quarter Master from the
,subsiterns of the regiment to the Governor
for approval and appointment.

11. In cases of vacancy, the commander of a
regiment may make a temporary appointment
of Quarter Master. The commander of a regi-
ment may also suspend a Quarter Master, and
make a temporary appointment, reporting such
suspensions and the reasons thereof forthwith
to the proper authority, and all temporary ap-
pointments shall continue until a decision can
be made from Headquarters.

These regulations shall be in force an fur-
ther orders. By order of the Governor,

Commander-in Chief.
M. RIDDLE,

'Adjutant General.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE. •

THE CoM4y.Cemmisaiouera hereby make
. known; tb.m.inex WEDN ESDAY JCLirtba Id, 1561
o'clock. A. M., they will Aell at pablio.out.ory InBrant'seltyTia. 11,4 irrieburc *mons she various' artl-

olennot bore (numerated, one Ball, Lknotan er A. old
court ,Iteuse Bel;' Stone Coal, Stores and Pipe, "Pigeon
holes" or (Awes to store awaypapers therein, Desks, Book
CuO2/to. Term ofealti are "osisk."

JOHN S. BRIBUR.
- - . . - ...COB BERM:

GEORGE GAKITERICLI.
Jane25th 1851. ' Oonunbiskiners.

Patriot end Union insert.] .

STE.A.M. WEEKLY
BETWEEN NEW YORK

ANDLIVERPOOL,

ANDING AND EMBARKING PAS-
1J SENGEIRSatiWEENSTOWN, (Ireland.) The Liver.
pool, New Itortund Philadelphia Steamship company

intend =despatching their full powered Olyde•bait iron
Stsatnsblpe es follows :

KANGAROO, •Saturday July 6th ; ETNA, Saturday
July 18 ; EDINBURG, Saturday July 20th; and every
Saturday,•at Noon, from Pier 44, NorthRiver.

SATIN oa EMIIIAOII.
FIRST 0AR1N.......676 001 SIFARAGR.... 880 00

MO to London $BO 001 do to London _ISE 00
,do to Parte 886 001 do to Paris $3B 00

do to fismburg..sB6 001 do to Hamburg $36 00
Pmuengersalso forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Route;

lam, Antwerp, &o„. at equa lly low rates •
,nig-Persons wishing to oring ant their friendscan boy

tickets here .at the MlN:ming rates, to New Tor Fromk:
Liverpool or Queeostown . 1176, 886 4114 8106
Steerage from flverfkaV $4O 00 From Quoenstown,
fa° 00.

Throe Steamers have ' superior nocommedatiOns forPassengers, and carry experienood Surgeon*. They are
tamp Watertight Iron Sections, and have Pateet-Fire
swnibilatontpn_board-

For ilia& informationapply inLiverpool to WILLIAM
INMAN, Arab22 Water Street ; fun Cdaegow. w
INMAN, 6 hit. Enooh SqVare ; In Queenstown to C. & W.
D. selmoux & co. ; in London to RIVES & MALY, 01
Ring William St. ; in Paris to AMOS DIIX,OUN, 6 Place
de la BOUITO ; in Philadelphia to JOHN G. DALE, 111
Walnut Street • or atthe Compeer's 01111caa.,

.IRO. G. DALE, Agent,
jyt4 • .1.6 Broadway,New York.

• Or 0.0. Zimmerman, Agent, Harrtebnre.


